ABSTRACT: As Medicare's share of federal spending and gross domestic product (GDP) rises, the program may have increasingly important consequences not only for the health of Americans but also for their net income and financial well-being. We use incidence analysis to study payments and benefits in Medicare to various generations and income groups. We find that Medicare actually provides larger net dollar transfers to wealthier beneficiaries, although the "insurance value" of these dollars is greater for low-income households. We then evaluate a range of proposed Medicare reforms with regard to their impact on the distribution of both health care and disposable income. I n t h e m i d-196 0 s p r iv at e h e alt h in su ra nc e for the elderly seemed increasingly inadequate to handle the then-shocking hospital charges of $39 per day.
I n t h e m i d-196 0 s p r iv at e h e alt h in su ra nc e for the elderly seemed increasingly inadequate to handle the then-shocking hospital charges of $39 per day. 1 Roughly half of the elderly had no coverage at all, and those with policies often had caps of only $10 per hospital day. These problems were a principal motivation for Medicare, an insurance program intended to provide nearly universal and more comprehensive coverage to the elderly population.
The policy debate leading up to Medicare's adoption focused on whether the federal government should be in the health insurance business at all or whether other approaches might better provide health insurance for the elderly. 2 But there was little debate about how to pay for Medicare, given that the program that emerged was so strongly linked to Social Security. Financing for hospital insurance came from a beefed-up Social Security payroll tax, and premiums paid by the recipient and general tax revenues each accounted for half of the cost of physician and ambulatory coverage.
Perhaps little attention was devoted to Medicare financing be-cause the required taxes were relatively modest. Total Medicare spending was only $2.7 billion in fiscal year 1967 ($13.4 billion in current 1998 dollars). Spending per beneficiary was $710 in current dollars, and the supplemental Part B premium was $3 per month (around $15 in current dollars). 3 Over the next three decades, because the Medicare program has exploded in size, the financial implications of its promise to provide health insurance for older Americans loom much larger. Medicare now accounts for more than $220 billion annually in tax revenue, which is transferred to the elderly and disabled-close to $6,000 per beneficiary. Without significant reform, these transfers could exceed Social Security payments within a few decades. Victor Fuchs projects that Medicare spending per beneficiary in 2020, $14,000 per capita, will roughly equal total spending by each elderly beneficiary on all other nonmedical goods and services. 4 As a result, Medicare reform will have major financial consequences for every U.S. taxpayer-most of whom will someday become Medicare beneficiaries themselves. Who pays for Medicare now, and who would pay under various alternative reform proposals? Similarly, although Medicare covers a broad range of acute medical services, it covers others poorly or not at all. Who receives the benefits of Medicare insurance, broadly defined, and how do these benefits compare with payments? 5 And how can financial assessments be used to provide an adequate summary of who really benefits from Medicare?
In this paper we review some of the principles of economic analysis that can be used to assess the equity implications of Medicare and of Medicare reform. We focus on incidence analysis, an economic method for analyzing who pays and who benefits from a government policy or program, with particular emphasis on differences across income groups and generations. As we argue below, a careful accounting of the enormous financial transfers in Medicare provides a starting point for assessing whether groups are better or worse off under reform. Thus, reforms should be judged not only on whether they balance the Medicare trust funds or improve efficiency or access, but also on their equity implications-how they influence the well-being of various groups of Americans.
What Is Incidence Analysis?
Incidence analysis traces out the overall impact of a given program or policy on the financial or more general well-being of various groups of people, with a full accounting of the dollar values of costs and benefits for each group. Some parts of this assessment are obvious; others are less so. Typically, it is relatively easy to add up taxes contributed and benefits paid out in a program, but it may be less clear how to value benefits that go beyond simple dollar payments.
For example, suppose we were to ask who benefited and who paid for Medicare during its first year of operation in 1966. People who previously did not have health insurance were now covered, so they were clear winners, especially if they were heavy users of health care services. Medicare benefited them in two ways: through better medical care and more disposable income to use on nonmedical goods and services. Healthy people enjoyed a greater sense of security about the future: Knowing that insurance coverage will be available in the event of major illness makes financial planning easier, even if the insurance is not actually used in a particular year. Such benefits of Medicare were most pronounced among the lowestincome groups, with the least coverage prior to Medicare. 6 But the higher-income elderly also benefited, because they were able to obtain more generous health insurance in return for a small increase in general tax liability and a $3 monthly premium. Their premiums were largely financed by nonelderly workers through payroll and other federal taxes. Moreover, the value of lifetime health insurance (after age sixty-five) can be greater for wealthier households, because they tend to have better access to health care and live longer. Both of these effects, which we quantify below, serve to increase Medicare benefits for high-income households relative to lowincome households.
On the other hand, because Medicare insures most health care services received by the elderly, beneficiaries may use more services than they would if they were paying the full price. This is the "moral hazard" problem, although the term is a misnomer: The idea is simply that when the price of a service falls, people tend to consume more of it. As a result, some of the Medicare dollars spent on health care may be worth less to beneficiaries than an equivalent amount of money that they could spend on something else.
Other groups also have been affected significantly by Medicare. Physicians and other health professionals have enjoyed a more robust demand for their services, with a large reduction in charity and nonpaying cases among the elderly. Similarly, increased payments for health care institutions, plus some supplemental Medicare payments for certain types of hospitals, have benefited the employees, owners, and other stakeholders of such organizations. Although the health sector of the economy has some low-wage workers, the sector overall has a relatively large share of high-wage workers. Thus, the benefits of Medicare have extended to a much wider and relatively affluent group.
What about the costs of Medicare? The initial payroll taxes faced by employers and workers were small. The combined Medicare payroll tax rate was 0.7 percent, and because the tax was capped at earnings of $6,500, the maximum annual worker payment to finance Part A was $46.20, or $239 annually in current dollars. Thus, the cost of the program, in terms of reduced income available for other purchases, was relatively small in 1966 and largely spread among the more plentiful working generation. Since then much research on Medicare has analyzed the expenditure side of the program-how it has influenced access to care, investment, innovation, and many other aspects of health care use. But little research has addressed the financing and expenditure sides of the program in an integrated way, even though spending has grown enormously and the overall net incidence of the program is unclear. 7 A historical illustration of why the tax and expenditure sides of Medicare reform are both important is the Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act of 1988. This was to be a major expansion of benefits to the Medicare population, and at first it garnered broad-based support, including an endorsement from the American Association of Retired Persons (AARP). 8 Shortly after its passage, however, protests from irate seniors led to repeal of the bill. Because the expansion was funded entirely by additional beneficiary taxes that increased with income, many elderly people viewed the new benefits as just not worth the additional tax costs.
The questions raised by this unfortunate political debacle go beyond "interest-group politics" and relate closely to incidence issues. For a program as large as Medicare, and which requires tax payments and provides health insurance over decades of each beneficiary's life, incidence may have major policy and political implications.
Medicare Financing From An Incidence Perspective
Medicare Part A (hospital, hospice, and some home health care) is financed by payroll taxes. Since the inception of the program, the payroll tax has been increased several times. Today workers pay a tax of 1.45 percent on all earnings, an amount matched by employers. From the standpoint of the incidence of the tax, however, whether the employer or the employee pays is immaterial: Workers receive 2.9 percent less in total compensation than what employers pay for their services. 9 This is a proportional tax on earnings, because the fraction of taxes paid to earnings is constant for all levels of earnings.
Medicare Part B (physician and outpatient care) is financed mostly through general federal revenues. This component of Part B financing is progressive, in that the federal income tax-the principal source of federal revenues-assesses a higher average percentage of taxes on income as income rises. The other major source of Part B spending is the monthly premium paid by enrollees, approximately $44 per month. These contributions now fund about one-quarter of Part B costs. This component of the "tax" (or user fee) may be regarded as regressive, because the payment as a fraction of total income falls as income rises.
To see why the source of Medicare financing matters, consider one of the Medicare financing reforms included in the 1997 Balanced Budget Act (BBA): movement of a large part of the home health care benefit from Part A to Part B. In one sense, this was a convenient accounting change. Because Part B uses general tax revenues, whereas Part A draws from a trust fund of payroll tax contributions, the change deferred the impending "insolvency" of the Medicare trust fund and perhaps reduced the apparent urgency of Medicare reform. But it also mattered for the incidence of Medicare. Shifting from a proportional payroll tax on earnings to a progressive tax on general income tends to shift the burden of taxation from lower-to higher-income groups among the working population. Among current recipients of Medicare, on the other hand, the overall effect is regressive, because the (regressively financed) Part B premium accounts for a larger share of program costs than the elderly's (progressive) contribution to general tax revenue. 10 
Who Pays for Medicare?
What are the implications of Medicare's financing mechanism for the relationship between lifetime income and payments into Medicare? To answer this question, we estimated lifetime Medicare tax and premium payments for ten equal-size groups (or deciles), ranked by a three-year average of their income prior to Medicare eligibility. We considered two cohorts: persons born in 1925 who turned age sixty-five in 1990, and persons born in 1945 who turn age sixty-five in 2010. For this analysis we used the Panel Survey of Income Dynamics (PSID), which has followed earnings and tax payments for about 5,000 families since 1967; we also projected income and thus payments for the younger cohort extending out to 2010, based on their earnings trajectories up to now. 11 After adding in anticipated Part B premiums, we then calculated overall lifetime tax and premium payments for each decile in each cohort.
Clearly, tax payments rise with income. But overall tax payments are regressive, because the ratio of taxes paid to income at the highest income decile (10) is below the ratio for the lowest income decile (1) (Exhibit 1). 12 There are a number of reasons for the regressivity, including the presence of payroll tax "caps" mentioned earlier and shifts in earnings over the years so that some people who retire with high levels of income might have paid in little because of low earnings during their younger years.
Exhibit 1 illustrates that the issue of who pays also depends on the year of the taxpayer's birth. The lifetime tax contributions for the cohort born in 1945 are much higher than for the 1925 cohort, and they are less regressive, for several reasons. 13 First, real earnings have increased, and more women in the 1945 cohort than in the 1925 cohort are in the workforce (earning income). Second, the 1945 cohort has been paying into Medicare for almost their entire working lives. In contrast, workers in the 1925 cohort only started paying Medicare taxes in 1966, about halfway through their working lives. Finally, as Medicare spending has risen, so have the taxes required to finance it. Younger workers' earnings have faced higher tax rates and higher (or no) earnings caps for more years, as well as an increasing share of general federal revenues devoted to Part B payments. Clearly, Medicare financing has important implications for the program's intra-and intergenerational incidence. 14 
Who Benefits From Medicare?
We now turn from Medicare financing to Medicare benefits. Much of the past and current debate about the Medicare program has taken for granted that its benefits are progressive. Although many changes in financing and in the details of benefits have occurred, the core features of the program-entitlement to health insurance for "necessary" acute hospital care, physician care, and associated services, whatever those may be-apply to all beneficiaries. Indeed, n u a r y / F e b r u a r y 1 9 9 9 since lower-income households tend to be in worse health, Medicare might be expected to provide higher benefits per capita to lower-income households. 15 Yet previous studies suggest that even in an apparently equitable health insurance system, lifetime benefits may nonetheless increase with income. 16 Moreover, better health means longer life expectancy and hence a longer period of Medicare eligibility for higher-income beneficiaries. Finally, as medical progress has increased the cost of health care, real Medicare payments per enrollee have increased steadily from cohort to cohort throughout Medicare's history. Our analysis of the incidence of Medicare benefits considers all of these factors.
We begin with the most easily quantified measure of Medicare benefits: average dollar payments for services received by various income groups and birth cohorts. For this analysis we computed Medicare expenditures by income deciles based on a person's ZIP code of residence. Thus, the analysis is not based on the current income of the enrollee, but rather on the average affluence of the ZIP code of residence. This approach allows us to use the very large Medicare claims database, which provides sample sizes of the millions of beneficiaries, instead of thousands as in survey data.
Very large sample sizes are crucial for studying Medicare spending and health outcomes, because a large fraction of overall spending is accounted for by a relatively small number of "outlier" persons and because deaths are relatively rare in many groups. The literature suggests that ZIP code income provides a good indicator of lifetime income, in part because it avoids the noise and biases resulting from variation in current income and from the availability of financial wealth in many older households to supplement low current incomes. 17 The overall variation in Medicare spending across ZIP codebased income deciles is not as large as in Exhibit 1, because even the top decile contains a mix of high-and low-income residents.
Exhibit 2 illustrates the importance of income-based differences in mortality. 18 For each income group (and by sex) we present the cumulative mortality rate over a nine-year period, 1987-1995, of a cohort of Medicare enrollees ages sixty-five to sixty-nine in 1987. There is a twelve-percentage-point difference among men and a six-percentage-point difference among women in survival rates between the highest and lowest income deciles. The cumulative effect of the differences in mortality risk implies that beneficiaries in higher income deciles can expect to live longer and therefore collect more from Medicare.
Our earlier study of 1990 Medicare spending also showed that higher-income groups tend to incur greater payments per year in Medicare, especially later in life. 19 The correspondence between in-come and spending is more pronounced for men than for women and for Part B physician spending. Exhibit 3 shows the present value of lifetime Medicare expenditures. 20 The next-to-lowest line in Exhibit 3 shows these lifetime expenditures for the 1925 cohort, based on the assumptions that per capita Medicare spending will increase at a 2.5 percent annual rate and that future expenditures are discounted using a real annual interest rate of 3 percent. In addition, we show predicted Medicare expenditures for the cohort born in 1945, who will receive higher real lifetime benefits if real spending in Medicare continues to rise. The assumption of 2.5 percent real growth is modest, compared with recent historical evidence and the forecasts of many Medicare analysts. 21 To illustrate the importance of Medicare spending growth for net payments to future cohorts, Exhibit 3 also shows expected expenditures for the 1945 cohort under the assumption of a future real growth rate of 4 percent per year, closer to the program's historical experience.
To compare tax payments to benefits received, we converted the lifetime tax revenues shown in Exhibit 1 to equivalent ZIP code-based deciles; these lifetime tax payments are plotted as dotted lines corresponding to the solid benefit lines. 23 Accounting for both payments and spending, our calculations suggest that the cohort of beneficiaries who turned sixty-five in 1990 will receive much more in Medicare spending than what they paid in-an average gain of $16,700 per person, even under a conservative assumption of 2.5 a n u a r y / F e b r u a r y 1 9 9 9 percent annual expenditure growth in the future. Thus, the 1925 birth cohort is a substantial net winner from the standpoint of Medicare incidence. 22 Within the 1925 cohort the net transfer (the difference between lifetime benefits and taxes) for decile 10 of $17,800 is greater than the net transfers to the lower-income groups. The net transfers are as small as $15,500 in income decile 3, so that Medicare has redistributed as much as $2,300 more to high-income beneficiaries in this cohort.
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For the 1945 cohort, the greater progressivity of the Medicare financing system in recent years leads to less redistribution from middle low-income groups to upper middle-income groups. The lines based on a 2.5 percent future growth rate show that if Medicare expenditure growth does slow, the intergenerational transfers will largely evaporate; the taxation line sits almost on top of the expenditure line, largely because of the substantial increase in Medicare taxes paid by this younger cohort. However, if Medicare benefits grow at 4 percent, real benefits will be larger (top line in Exhibit 3), meaning that intergenerational transfers will remain.
The relationship between income and net benefits may change as a result of changes in Medicare policies, medical technology, or population health. For example, we have shown in a recent paper that use of Medicare home health benefits in low-income neighborhoods has increased dramatically since 1900 relative to use by highincome beneficiaries. 23 For women, per capita home health care spending (among all Medicare enrollees, not just home health care recipients) increased by $634 in the lowest-income group (decile 1) between 1990 and 1995, compared with only $207 in the highestincome group (decile 10). This change has important implications for incidence analysis but may be at least partially offset by new restrictions on home health spending in the BBA. An important limitation of an incidence analysis based on dollars transferred is that the value of benefits may diverge greatly from the dollar amount of the transfers. As noted above, additional considerations related to the "insurance value" of Medicare might significantly alter our incidence conclusions. Previous research suggested that for lower-income groups, the insurance value of Medicare was roughly 20 percent higher than the dollar transfers suggested; for higher-income groups, benefits were worth about 10 percent less. 24 Our discussion about the uncertainty of future growth in medical spending illustrates another type of insurance provided by Medicare: insurance against the uncertainty of future spending growth. Americans preparing for retirement today have some expectation that Medicare will provide appropriate medical benefits, whatever those benefits ultimately turn out to be, making it easier to plan future expenses. Just as they are now picking up much of the cost for the actual expenses of the current elderly, which were difficult to predict several decades ago, so also may future generations assist current workers in meeting their medical expenses in old age.
Implications for Medicare Reform
We have argued that an explicit analysis of lifetime payments and benefits in Medicare can assist in evaluating Medicare reforms. Before turning to specific reforms, however, we pose one further question: How much should Medicare redistribute between income groups and generations? Answering this question is crucial in evaluating whether the incidence consequences of Medicare reforms are desirable or not. Some guidance is provided by what is probably the most popular notion of fairness underlying the program: Higherincome persons pay more into Medicare, but everyone receives "similar" insurance coverage. As we have seen, there is less redistribution from highest-to lowest-income Americans through the program than this popular notion implies.
The BBA legislates an increase in Part B monthly premiums to "Americans preparing for retirement today have some expectation that Medicare will provide appropriate medical benefits." a n u a r y / F e b r u a r y 1 9 9 9 $105 in 2007; its impact on the incidence of Medicare is to shift funding toward current beneficiaries, albeit in a regressive way, since all elderly beneficiaries face the same premium increase. 25 Some observers have suggested tying Part B premiums to annual income so that higher-income elderly pay more, although there are administrative problems in implementing this approach. 26 Obviously, such a financing change would have incidence effects favoring lower-income beneficiaries.
Other reform proposals have focused on "rationalizing" Medicare benefits. Whatever their consequences for the efficiency of the program, they also may have important consequences for its incidence. For example, the current Medicare program provides more coverage for acute illnesses treated on an inpatient basis than for chronic illnesses, which depend primarily on outpatient treatment with prescription drugs or on long-term nursing care. Some proposed reforms include the addition of an ambulatory prescription drug benefit and possibly new long-term care benefits, perhaps at the expense of less generous coverage of acute hospital services. These changes are likely to be particularly valuable for beneficiaries with chronic illnesses and relatively high out-of-pocket spending on prescription drugs, which are more prevalent in the younger lower-income elderly. Reforms that affect coverage or generosity for specific diseases such as renal failure, special services for patients with complicated diabetes, and treatment for substance abuse disproportionately benefit people in lower-income groups, given their greater likelihood of having such illnesses. 27 More fundamental reforms would partially decouple Medicare spending from the growth in medical spending. For example, some proposals advocate changing the Medicare benefit from a fee-forservice entitlement to a defined contribution toward the premium of one of a set of approved insurance plan choices. 28 In principle, changing to such a premium-support system not only would effectively cap Medicare spending per beneficiary but also could lead to more efficient health plan choices, since beneficiaries would be responsible for the additional costs of a relatively expensive plan.
How this premium support is allocated and financed and how it grows over time are the key questions for determining the implications for Medicare incidence. The premium support could be financed in the same way as current benefits are financed. If so, it would have no implications for intergenerational incidence unless it led to a slower rate of Medicare growth over time-which would reduce transfers from younger workers to current beneficiaries. Under the current system, we have seen that actual spending may vary positively with income. With premiums risk-adjusted for health status, a premium-support system could ensure a more equal dollar amount flowing to lower-income persons. 29 A premium-support or defined-contribution reform also might change the "insurance-value" incidence of Medicare. The use of relatively fixed contributions might be expected to reduce moral hazard because beneficiaries would bear more of the cost of a more expensive plan, possibly leading to health plan choices that increase the value of health care dollars for all beneficiaries. However, because lower-income beneficiaries probably would purchase less medical care, this effect would probably be manifested as increasing differences in health care use between lower-and higher-income groups. On the other hand, without adequate risk adjustment or other methods to limit the problem of adverse selection, fixed contributions may make it more difficult for beneficiaries to obtain desired insurance coverage at an actuarially fair price-especially for lowerincome beneficiaries who are likely to receive the subsidies and insurance "pooling" of supplemental retiree health benefits.
Medicare's "risk" health maintenance organization (HMO) option and the new Medicare+Choice program have incidence implications similar to those of a premium-support program. They too provide a dollar payment toward the costs of a managed care or other approved alternative to traditional Medicare. From an incidence standpoint, it is perhaps not surprising that these programs have been relatively popular with lower-income beneficiaries who are not eligible for Medicaid-the income group that fares least well in terms of net benefits in traditional Medicare.
Reforms instituting individual "prefunding" also could have important incidence effects. For example, some reforms envision having persons pay for their own health insurance in old age, through individual Medicare accounts funded by their own payroll taxes during their working lives. 30 Because each birth cohort would prefund its own Medicare spending entirely, the current Medicare transfers from younger to older generations would be eliminated. 31 Just about any kind of dollar-based redistribution between generations and income groups could be achieved through a prefunding approach, perhaps by partially matching contributions by lowincome persons and taxing contributions by high-income persons. But complete prefunding provides no insurance against unpredictable variations in the future growth of medical spending or an individual fund's accumulation. The individual fund also provides relatively limited insurance against the risk of chronic, lasting illnesses. Although empirical evidence is sparse, our previous analyses suggest that these reductions in insurance value would be largest for low-income households. 32 
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H E A L T H A F F A I R S~J a n u a r y / F e b r u a r y 1 9 9 9 M ed i car e r ef or m m ay ha ve major implications for the incidence or equity of the program-who pays and who benefits-both across income groups and across various cohorts or generations of beneficiaries. We have not answered the more difficult normative question: Who should pay, and who should benefit? But we have tried to provide a framework for judging the fairness of particular reform proposals, compared with the status quo incidence of Medicare. Because of the program's magnitude, incidence analysis is an important complement to considerations of efficiency, ethics, and other issues in the reform debate.
From the perspective of intergenerational incidence, programs that transfer income from current workers to finance benefits for current elderly have been popular. However, Medicare transfers are rapidly surpassing even Social Security transfers in magnitude. To maintain the net transfers from younger to older generations so that every cohort continues to "win" from a lifetime perspective in Medicare, medical spending must continue to grow much faster than the rest of the economy, and taxes on younger workers to finance Medicare must continue to rise. This approach may become increasingly difficult to sustain, but the alternatives-reducing the growth of Medicare spending, or switching a greater part of program costs to the current elderly-hardly seem more politically appealing. Careful consideration of the incidence of Medicare reforms may not make the choices among difficult alternatives any easier. But incidence analysis can help to ensure that the complex but basic questions of who gains and who loses are included in the debate. 
